
The Southwest Corner ofSixthand chest-
nut Streets—Historical Reminiscences.
There are not many persons among theswarms of pedestrians who pass along the

southside of Chestnut street every day, and
who see 'continuous lines of splendid struc-
tures upon both sides, and who note the
business hum and bustle of the locality,whe
realize that no longer ago than the close of
the last century there werebutsix building,
in allupon both sides of thenow fashionable
thoroughfare, between Sixth and Seventh
streets. Upon the north side therestood the
original Chestnut Street Tneatre, the Car-
penter, or. Tilghman mansion, and a small
frame structure between the latter and
Seventh street; while upon the south side
there was Riceetts' Circus, O'Ellers' hotel,
and the Clymer, or Harrison mansion. As
the improvements Low in progress for the
new Ledger bttildingat the southwest corner
of Sixth and Chestnut streets is attracting
attention to that spot, we propose to sketch
the history of that particular portion of the
locality referred to. The first building ever
erected upon the site was a circus. The pro-
jector of the equestrian enterprise was a
Scotchman, named J.B.Ricketts. Mr,Rick-
etts came to Phi:adef phis. in the year 1794,
and started a riding-school and circus at the
S. W. corner of Twelfth and Market streets.
Finding the experiment successful, the
manager, being both personally and profes-
sionally very_ popular, determined upon
opening a house in amore central location,
and in a morefashionable part of the city.He accordingly secured a lot at the south-
west corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets,
-where he built a circus, which was openedto the public about the year 1794.with great.eclat.

•
.

The house, which was of wood, was ofcircular form on Chestnut and Sixth streets
and it was ninety-seven feet in diameter.

. The walls_were feet in height ,witha conical roof, covered with tarred canvass,
fifty feet high from the ground to the top.
At the apex, on the outside, was a figure of
a flying dercnry. The principal one or
the three entrances was on Chestnut street,through a handsome portico. From this a
lobbyran around on either side to the
"music boxes," which were , equivalent to
the present -stage boxes. The stage, whichwas small, was at the southern end of the
building. It was adapted to dramatic per-
formances. The auditorium was semi-cir-cular in form; much like the ordinary
theatres of- the present day. The ring forthe equestrian performances occupied the
pit, or all of thespace betweenthe stage andthe boxes. There was a dome in the inte-
rior which occupied the space afforded bythe conical roof. This dome was adorned
with a star at the centre, from which ashowy chandelier was pendant. There were
"patent lights" (gas being unknown,) on
each of the pillars which supported theboxes; and the interior, as a whole, was
considered one of the most splendid in the
country. The house held from twelve tofourteen hundred persons. Upon the west-
mu side of the building there was a coffee-room, which occupied a separate structure,and which communicated with the pit andboxes.

The house immediately became popular,
and the manager reaped a liberal rewardfor his enterprise. At that time the "NewTheatre" was in operation upon the oppositeside of the street, and Mr. Wigned, itsmanager, looked with no friendly eye uponthe prosperity of his neighbor, whose horsesdrew better than the legitimate drama"
drew at therival concern. A theatricalwarwas the result, and both managers resortedto expedients of annoyance that afford
amusement to the modern reader of localhistory. Mr. Ricketts finally put the lastbitter drop in the cup of Wignell's miseryby introducing pantomimes at his circus.This innovation , was avenged by the pro-
duction of a piece at the "New Theatre"which abounded in circus feats, and whichwascalled "T'other Side of the Getter." In1796Ricketts called his circus the"Pantheonand Amphitheatre," and he went into thetheatrical business, in connection With inscircus, by way 'of satisfaction for the"T'other Side of the Gutter" business. Onthe 17thof December, 1799, it was announcedin the public prints, and on handbills, thaton that night would be produced at thecircus the play of "Don Juan; or, the Liber-tine Destroyed." The bills promised thatthere should be a scene representing themouth of the infernal regions, with theamorous Don "compelled to leap into thegaping gulf, amid a shower of fire, among
furies ready to receive him on the points ofburning spears, and to hurl him at once intothe botomlesspit!"

On the night inquestion, there was a large
audience. Everything had gone on swim-mingly; the equestrian performance had
concluded, and the performers were dress-
ing for the pyrotechnical pantomime, when
the alarm was given that the circus was onfire. The flames spread rapidly, as they
usually do in theatricalestablishments, andalthough no liveswere lost, but little elsewas saved. Mr. Ricketts lost $20,000, andhe afterwards returned to Europe a ruinedman.

The fire, whieh the superstitious consid-ered an act of providential punishment formaking the infernal regions the subject of
a scenic display, had an origin that was not
at all in accordance with this belief. A
drunken carpenter had entered aloft amongsome old scenery, and he had stupidly gone
away again, leaving a lighted candle sonearthe roof that the latter took fire, and thecircus wasdestroyed. The fiames alsocom-municated to O'Ellers' hotel, next west ofthe circus, and it, too, was consumed. A'row of dwellings on the west side of Sixthstreet, below Chestnut, which had only justbeen completed, were also very badlydamaged. -

By way of contrast with the present mode.of reporting events of such importance as
this conflagration, we will copy from a •newspaperof the ay an account of the fire.It is as bellows:

"About nineo'clocklast evening, a dread-fill fire broke out in Ricketts' Circus, cor-ner of Sixth and Chestnut streets, whichsoon communicated to the adjacent build- 1
ings. The circus (which was builtof wood)was soon entirely consumed, as was thelarge and elegant hotel, in the tenure of Mr.James O'Ellers, in Chestnut street. .The!fine row of new buildings in Sixth street;were very much damaged, and one or twoof them nearly destroyed."

That the- conflagration should be wide-'spread is no matter of surprise, when thefact is taken into consideration hat all thewater thtown upon the flames was obtainedfrom pumps and conveyed by means of.bnekets tothe inefficient engines of theday.The light madeby thefire was very great,being so distinct at Germantown that thepeople of that borot!gh thought the confla-gation was raging in their own suburbs.During the time the flames were at theirheight, the intelligence of the death of Gen.Washington reached the city.
After the fire the ground made 'vacant by'the burning of the circus and hotel was im-proved. A Mr. Togdes, a carpenter, put npfour handsomethree-storied brick'dwellingsupon the site occupied by the hotel. A viewof Sixth and Chestnut streets, takenin 1800,represents 'a two-and-8.-half-storied' strucetare upon the southwest corner; but this',.building was soon demolished to makeroom for therow of three-storied bricks,torn-dOwri several years since to make room for.the five-atoned-brown stone block which,Wasbuilt there for the firm 'cif HoWell-Brothers, and which is now being largely'eitendedandremodeled for the publicationoffice ofthe Public Ledger—the proprietor ofofthat,paper having purchased the propertyfor -the-purpose for which it is now being-adapted. The "fine row of dwellings on.Bixth street," referred toin thecoternporary

accounts of thefire, wereoccupied by somef our most influential' families, and theWehihs, Bradfords and Drexels of the pre-
edit day were born on these premises, 'After
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various mutations, they have been con-
verted from private residences into hoteis.
offices, iitc. As the business characterof the
neighborhood was developed,they have
also gone down, and their sites are to be
swallowed upin theextensive improvement
in=progress. For many years I:Word-tun
erection of theblock of brown stone build-
ings upon the corner-of the old structures
were occupied',,as stores, that, apon the im-
mediate corner was long -well known as
Durand'a drug store. ,

By way of adding to the completeness of
our sketch, we.will append to our historyof
the corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets, a
brief account of , the- early history of the
ground west of it to Seventh street. O'El-
lers" _Hotel was, in its time, the leading
house in thecity. It is a Modern idea that
a hotel, like a store or a dwelling, should be
planned and builtwith special reference to
the use to which it is to be applied. O'El-
lers' establishment was located in a build-
ing which was put up originally for schoolpurposes, and its corporate title was "The
Academy oftheProtestant Episcopal Church
in the city of Philadelphia ' The plan of
the institutionoriginated with Bishop Whiteand subscriptions for the purpose werefirst solicited in the. year 1784. In 1785 theAcademy was opened in a small way in the
rear of the east side of Fourth street, belowMarket. -

During the same year the .trusteespurchased a lot of ground one hundredfeet in width , by two hundred andthirty-five feet in depth on Chestnut
street, abbve Sixth, for the sum of $4,375 IIn 1787 the lot was improved, but the
trustees finding that. they had erected a
building that was toocostly for their means
he school was removed to humbler,quer-,
'ers, and the propertY was, sold for $10,792.
After the sale it was converted into a hotel,and it continued to be applied to thatuseuntil the occurrence of the fire of 1799, After
the fire dwellings were erected on the site;these gave way, in turn, to a hotel, kept by
Mrs. Yohe, and which, was afterwards sowell known as • Jones's Hotel. Mr. G. W.Simons' fine Artisan Hall now occupies thesite.

Above this property there wasa fine olddwelling erected; not long after the Revolt',"
tion,for George.Clymer, one'of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence. It was
subsequently long the residence of Mr.
George Harrison, a well-known citizen.
Several years ago this building went down
to make room for fine Pictou stores. On thecorner of Seventh street, Mr. William Waln
erected a very handsome mansion, about
the year 1815or 1816. It afterwards became
the property of Dr. Wm. Swaim. After thedeath of that gentleman, in 1846,the old
mansion was demolished, and the buildingso well known at the time as Barnum's
Museum, was erected. The Museum was
entirely destroyed by fire on the evening or
Dec. 30, 1851. Its architectural successor was
the block of fine granite stores that now oc-cupies its site.—Public Ledger.

From our Third Edition of Yesterday
From Washington.

WASHINGTON, June 21.—The Imperia!
decree of the Emperor of Austria, for the
protection of merchant vessels in time of
war, has been officially communicated to
the Departmentof State. It provides as ful-loWd:

Article 1. Merchant vessels and their car-
goes shall not, because they may belong to a
country with which Austria is at war, becaptured by Austrian ships of war, nor be
declared good prizes by Austrian prize
courts whilst the hostile power observes re-
ciprocity towards Austrian merchant ves-
sels. The observance of reciprocity will beadmitied until notice to thecontrary, iflike
friendly treatment of Austrian vessels is
guaranteed on the part of the hostile power
by the recognized principles of its legisla-
tion, orby declarations made public before
the beginning of hostilities.

Article 2d. To merchant vessels which
carry contraband of war, or violate lawfulblockades, the provision of article one hasno application.

The mail transportation on the Ist day
of July will far exceed that of any previousperiod under the Government, and with
goodreasons, it is believed to be better ar-
ranged for the, convenience and interest ofthe whole people. Among the recent con-
tracts is one for service from VicksburgandNew Orleans, in suitable and safe steam-
boats. Twenty-five intermediate offices on
this route will be supplied regularly three
times a week.

The President has approved the billgiving bounties to coloredsoldiers and pen-
sions, bounties and allowances to theirheirs, and also the bill to facilitate com-
mercial, postal and military communica-
tion among the several States, and autho-
rizing railroads to form continuous lines.

IXXIXih CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
--WASHINGTON, June 21st, 186(i.

SENATE.-Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from theCommittee on Agriculture, reported ad-versely on thebill to establish a NatimialRepertory in Germany.
Mr. Wade (Ohio) offered a resolution,which was adopted, instructing the Com-

mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds toinquire into the expediency - of puzchasing
the land between Maryland avenue andPennsylvania avenue, east of the Capitol,
for a National Park, in which to erect a
Presidential Mansion.

At the expiration, of the morning hour
the tax bill was taken up.

HOIJSE.—Mr. Rice (Mass.) from the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, reported back theSenate joint resolution for the restorationofLieutenant CommanderRichard L. Law,
of the United States Navy, to the activelist from the reserved list. Read threetimes and passed. - •

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) 'from the Committee onWays and Means reported a bill to re-or-
ganize the Treasury Department and fixthe pay of its employes. He said that thedistribution of the two hundred and fiftythousand dollars appropriated last year forextra compensation to the employes of theTreasury Department had given great dis-satisfaction. A similar measure had
recently passed the Senate, butfrom conversation with membersof the House he was quite satisfied-that a bill giving such. discretion to theSecretary could not pass the House. Stillit was apparent that _ the_employes of theTreasuryDepartment must have their pay
lif
tnoreased, and the Committee on Ways andeans deemedit best to report a'bill fixingthe matter definitely and legally.

This bill, he saidif the same number ofmployes wereretalned,would only increasehe annual expenditures about $35,000.Mr. Stevens (Pa.) expressed his surpriseat thismeasure being reported from the Com-mittee on Ways and Means, as it properlybelonged to and was now actually before theCommittee on Appropriations. The Secre-tary of the Treasury badreported that out of
$250,000 left last session to his discretionarydistribtition, he had only distributed $25,000among the heads of bureaus and• high-salaried clerks; and had asked whatwas to be done with the $250,000.The .Committee on Appropriationhadprepared a billfor its proper distrlbu-thinand reported it several months since;and though.thatwas within theknowledge
of the -Secretary, he had since gone, andwithout;regard to it,dis'tributedthe $225,000as he thOught proper. He moved the. ref-erence of the bill to the Committee on Ap-propriations.

The motion was lost: yeas41, nays 76,and
the bill wasread twice, recommitted to theCommittee on Ways and Means, and or-dered to beprinted. -

Mr.- Latbaur(Cal.), from the Committeeon Printing,reported a resolution for print-ing 50,000 extra copies of the reports of theCommittee on Reconstruction.
On motion of Mr. Boutwell (Mass.)' theesolntion was amended so as torequire the
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majority and minority reports to be.bonndtogether, and, _

.On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.), it was
• amended so asth make the number one
, hundred thoueatid.
• As eo amended the resolution was passed
—yeas 91, nays 23.

Naval.
WASHINGTON, June 2L—Commodore

Rogers communicates to the Navy Depart-
: ment the information that the United statessteamer Vanderbilt'arrived at Acapulco on
the 30th of May, with the MonEuittock, after
a passage of 81 days from Panama. The
town, he says, is occupied by the French,
with a single vessel; the Lucifer, of 8 guns,
lying at anchor before it. The shores of
the' bay are beleagured by the liberalsso that cocoa nut groveswithin cannon shot
of tbe town cannot be safely approached.
The coal agent desired the.protection of the
American flag in giving coal to the Monad-
nock. "We shall," he says; "probably be
detained here for this purpose three
or four days,after, which I shall proceed
to San Francisco stopping at Magdalena
bay to transferr coal from the Vanderbilt to
the. Monadnock. The average number of
knots run perhour by the latter vessel has
been 6/ per hour. The greatest distancerun
in one day.being 154 and the least 147knots.

The Fire at Mayaguez.
WASHINGTON, June-21st.— Commander

Werden, of the United States steamer
Bienville, in a communication received by
the Navy Department, dated Aspinwall,
June 11th, gives the particulars of the fire
at Mayaguez, Porto Rico, by which two
hundred' houses were destroyed. At therequest of theMilitarY ' Governor and
the mayor of the town, , ConimanderWerden despatched-afore° in charge of the
executiveofficer to the assistance of the in-
habitants. He encloses copies'of two letters
from the authorities; saying they will ever
hold in most grateful remembrance the
important and humane services rendered
by thecrew inthe extinguishment of thefire.

The Canadian Confederation.
Tom)tvro, C. W.-, June 21.—The Legisla

ture of New Brunswick, it is el-pected, wil
adopt'the Confederation scheme.

Delegates from Canada, New Branswick,Nova Scotia and Newfoundland will pro-
bably leave for England at the end of the
present month.

The English Parliament, it is expected,
will pass the necessary act at the present
session, in order to enable the confedera-
tion of the provinces to be completed in
August.

Markets.
.Ik7Elv YORK, June 21.-Cottonsteady at 39440c. Flour

has advanced irc sales of6.500 barrels; State $6 504910Western, eS EOl9 65; Southern go 40g417; Canada
IS 75E414. 'Wheat dull; sales unimportant. CSarn firm,
29,000 bushels sold at 96097c. Beef steady. PorkbenvY; sales ofLOGO barrels at $33 5714for mess.Lard firm. Whisky dull.

Stocks are lower; Chicago and Rock Island. 95: Illi-nois CeniraLL.V; New York Ceittral,9B4; Readlng,loS4:
Hudson River. 112; Erie Railroad, Carolmas.Spi'
Tennessee 63, 97.14: Treasury 7 3.109 1‘.2%: Ten Portles
06_..Yi Five-Twenties, 1034; Gold. 145.71.

BALTIIdOSE, June 21.-1:'lonr steady. Wheat firm:Southern Red, 1 15@2 IS.-Glom scarce; White, $1 ISk:
.11 19: Yellow; el Okiitl 04. Provisions quiet. Caro-quiet: Rio 18(g cin gold. Whisky dull and nominal.

Sales at Pldladel
SALESAFTER,

ttts stock soars.
FIRST BOARD.

'MO City 6s old C..tP 93,3.1 • 86 eh Lehi& Nay 53
:Au° Yhll Spun R73 91 -.."7 sh St Nicholas C 1:4su sh. Girard Col B. sO 1000 sh Jersey Well

104 eh l'enna it 55 100 eh Read it 5.40 biy
SECOND BOARD.

Si:DOO do new oto 6 Eli Delaware Div Rt.:
.50 ab 13th fi 15th St R 22%1 eh do 54

200 eh Soh Nay pf s 5 84 1300 eh Phil ct Erie '24).4
11.0 ab do 830 34 1100sh do 530 30,465 eh Penna RR 55 1400 ah St Nicholas 26:

tiPEGIAJLa XOTVIAZtk.
NOTICE.—The tmdersigned Corporator,

named In the Act ofAssembly, entitled An Actto corporate thePennsylvanlaCanalCompany," ap-proved the drat day or May. A. D. 1666• will open book ,
andreceive suptlons to the capital stock of salecompanyat the placesand times fellowing

Pti rtADELPme..at Room No. 23, Merchant
Rachange, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the Mtn day 0
June, like.

HARRISBURG, at the Lochiel House, at 10 o'cloct
A.M., on the 10th day ofJuly, 1866.

HUNTINGDON, at the 31orrlson Howe, at 1.
o'clock A. L. on the Isth day ofJuly, 1866.
L. T.Wattaen, !Alex. M. Lloyd, John A. LemonDavidBlair, Geo.B. Roberta, James Burns.
F. F. Wlrematt, W. J. Howard, John LingafeltJohn Scott, B. B. Wig ton. James Gardner,
John N.Swope, J. J. Patterson, Wm. Davis, Jr.7nY2S-tle%i .

-

qRPHILADELPHIA. ON,D READING RAIL.
ROAD COMPANY. OFFICE 227 SOUTHFt) TH STREET. P.IIILADELVITIA, Jane 30,1866.

DIVIDEND Compare
on

Transfer 11.,01as of this Company will be closedon Saturday, June Guth, and re opened onFriday, Julynth. Thus.
Dividend ofFIVE PERCENT. hasbeen declared

on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of Na-
tional and State taxes: payable In cash• on and atter
July lath, to the holders thVreof, as they shall stand
registered on the books of the Company, on the authInstant,

All payable at this odic*.
BRADFORD,Tressurer.

10. PHILADELPHIA. JUNEL1866.--CM:I-T10:N
All persons areforbid negotiating the followiniStock: Nos. 829, 1,199, I 2.56 and 1.280, of the CLINT;J:‘

COALAND 1?1/N CoMPANY; No. 244, of the V
NANGO O.L COMPANY; Nos 397 and 743, of theONNECTICUT MINING CO.: Noit %land 91, of tatSHERIDAN OIL CO. ofCHERRY RUN,and a res3lo:
for two hundred Sharesof the COTTER FARM OIL
CO. Stock, No. Mi3, in my name, as the same was
stolen from one on the evening of May 31,1964—re
issue ofthe said Stock having been applied for.je2,24t* WILLIAM. REUSS.

EaZOFFICE POURING-ROCS AND EASTSANDY OIL COMPANY, 619 lvAL:Tur
ET, PHILADELPHIA June 2d, 1966.

Notice is hereby given that certain shares' of theCapital Stock ofthis . Oampany, forfeited far non-pa ,

ment ofan assessment ofone (1) cent per share, %Ott br
sold at public auction, at the office ofthe Company, onthe 23d day of Jane, 166E4 at 12 o'clock, if notpre
vionsly redeemed. •

By order Of the Treasurer.
C. d. GILLINGHAM,Je2.4,7.11,14,113,%,21,.V.-9t Secretary.

GRAND CONCERT
BY THE

RA RATH SCHOOL 0 r THE FIFTH BAPTISTCHURCH.,
AT MUSICAL FOND HALL,

On MONDAY evening next. 28th Instant, at 8 o'clock.OVER 200 YOUNG SINGERS,
Under theTciiiiCticl iitta;:hniii6itii:Cvlings, Jr.Ticlo-ts, 50 cents. Children, 25 cents.
In aid of the Dorcas Society-conneetcd with ne&boot. le2l-St•

OFFICE OF VIE BIG MOUNTAIN nt.spyr }MOVEMENT (X)M.PANY. rECLIADELPRIA,
June12th,1866. -

The Board of Directors have this day declared adividend of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PAR SHARE,
on the Capital Stock of tne Company, clear of State
tax, payable on and after the 22d. Instant,at the officeNo. 020 Walnut street.

The TransferBooks will be closed on the 12th inst.
andreopened on Wednesday,'the 20th inst.

JelB-94 B. WILCOX. Treasurer.

•reCITY OF ALLEM:CANT, TREASURER'SOFFICE, Julia' 16th, 1866.once is hereby given to the holders of theSIX PCENT...MUNICIPALBONDS OF ALLEGITENthat the Coupons on said Bonds coming due July lit.1866, will be paid on said day (less the State tax), atthe Be NS OF PITTSBURGH. in the City of Pitts-burgh.Pa D, sEACFERBON.jelliyil Treasurerof Allegheny City.

a?DIVIDEND.—TheDirectors ofthe DAIZELL
PLTROLEOM COMP' Y. havethladaydeclared

idend ofONE PER CENT, on the Capital stockclear of State tax payable on and after the 21st lust_ at
the Office of the Company, No. 213 Walnut street.Transfer books will close .15th inst., and reopen230 feet_ ._ ' Oki.A.S. H. REEVES,

je14,t024/ EiCieiEii7
ObSHERIDAN OIL COMPANY OF CHERRYItIIN Pnir.A.DEr.xxas.. June 20,

A Special Meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS OFTHE CO.ePANY will be held 4t the °Rice, 45 SouthTHIRD Street; on MONDAY, the 25th Inst., at 12o'Clock M. By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.
OEO. H. HART,

President.AO w,ts,at•

VTHE ANNUAL MEETING ofthe Stockhold-ers cr the CRAWFORD SUGAR CHECK OILPANY, for the election ofDirectors. will be heldat the officeof the CompanyNo. 434 WALNUr street.On MONDAY, the 2d of July next, at 10 o'clock,A. M._ GAO. W. SHEPHERD.
jelB,m,w.t6o

itamviaa,l 4um.
DEMWARE IIiTPEUAL BAVETY' INSURANCOlEPANYrerCORPORAT3h) BY Time zactrismenata

PENNSYLVANIA 1835. •
02FWE :S. E. mount ninth Arm WALNUT

biUtEETS PHILADELPHIA.
_

_MAREetIe LNISURANCE,
OW vaneembraiLCLARGO,__ To anparts ofthe world.FREIGET.

INSURANCESOn Goods, byRiver Canal Lake andLand Carriage;
to all parts of the nion.yrow INSFRANISIAS,Oa Mend genially,

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &o.
, AIIEOLTS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1, 1865.1100,000 United States6 per cent. loan, IL— Mow 00
120,000 United States 8 ter cent, loan, 'Bl.. /28,100 00200,000 United States 7 5-10 per cent. la; •

Treasury
. 194,875 CIOn0,541 State ofPennsylvania Per Cent. .

64,060 Stateof Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
90,565 00

Loan . jrDO125,000 City. of Willaaaa Cent.L0an,...... 112,812 5020,000 Pemisylvania-Railroad First Mort,-
gage,Six Per Cent. Bonds— 20,1E0 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second; Mort-,
gage Six Per Cent' 80nd5....„ 113,750 ee25,000 Western Penna. Railroad. Mortgage.
Six Per Cent. Bonds__ 23,760 0011,009 300 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interest

gnsranteett by the City of Philadel-
_

/3,687 50lAN 148 Shares Stock Penns, Railroad
CembanY.- • • 8,580 006.000 100 S.har.: Stock NorthC0mpany.................:»_... 8,23000- 40,000 Deposit with the United Stateses Go.vernment, subject to 10 days call„ -.. 40,000 0080,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.

. Loan._ .._ ....» 18,900 00140.700 Loans Orr Boada and Mortgage, gist
liens on City ProperLy.-.....---, 170,700 CO

1,025550 Par. Marketva1ne...... 998,680 00Real Estate.- 38,000 00Bills receivable for Insurance .." .12148 80Balances due stAkertates.-Premiums 'ire-ripe Policies. Accrued Interest. and other'debts due theCompany---- 0,511 48Scrip and Stock of sundrylnsurance andotherOturantes. 25,125. „Estimated value.- 2,910 COt7ssh in
878 48 •

858,635 77
.2.13.630 Is

Thorn&C. Hand.Jam O.DeliaEdmund A. Bonder,
Theophthut Spalding,
JohnR. -Penrose,
JamesTrauludr.
Henry O.Lanett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,Josephs H. Seal,
Hugh Cig
George G.Lelper,

ra,
Robert Burton,
JohnD. Taylor,

THO
JOHN

HENRY LT-Lamm. S -

Samuel E. Stokes,r. F.Peaiston,
Henry Sloan,
William G.Botaton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Left:made,
Jacob P. Jones,
Jamea B. McFarland,Joshua P.Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh,

B.Berger, Pittabargh.
D T.Moman,Pittsburgh.
= BAND; President.
DAVIS, Vice President.

detatnol
TNSURAIWE COMPANY OF NORTH AILIKEIO.I.I.—ZVARELVE, ETRE AND DR,1.,,91trD TlLiffisPOS
TATION .INISUB.ANCTE.

Oftlee,No.S:22 WALNUT street, south side, mil o.Third ctreet.
The Properties of this Company are well Inicetre.and Varnish anavailable rand for Coe ample lodovwnEy

of all persone whoemirs to be protected 'oz Los-mance.brTere., RISKS raher. nn Wank, Nreights andIML3. TRANSPORTATION TtiFißli on liarehandlse perRailroads, Canals and Steamboat!.BIKE RrAwg on Merchandise, Banat:me sad Bun:Info In(Irvine County. •INCORPORATED 113 1754-43.A.Frre .a.nr.PAID or AND REM:MELT TSDTOTAL PROPERTIES,
7130,00).rmatprrOth., caLurnat.

Dd.
Arthur G. Coffin,
eftro 'net W. Jones,
John A.:Brown,
CharlesTimler,
Ambrose White,
rliehard D. Wood,
WDlbun Welsh.
WSlilam E. Bowsm.

T. Marie
ARTHUR

Cum= Pramr. Secrtk

Ismes N. Dicke:ohS. Hanle Wrin,
John Mszon,
George L. HArrlaca
PrandeB. Cope,
Edward H. Trort.sr,

. E. S. Carina,
I
n HenrWilliy.= auxuningt-

..

G. COYET6I.•President.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated March 27,1560.

OFFICE, N0.31 G-.4-FT_FrEt street. -In.7'VZ sure EU t LDLNGS, 110ITSEHOLD FUR.
_

- 4 • ITURE and 11PACRANDISE geom.
ally, from Loss by titre, (ln the City

• prdladelphlaonly.)
STATEMENT or the Asseta868.0 f the Are3clatiorJanuary 1, 1
Ronde and Mortgage' on property In the

City ofFhlLade/pha......------................1133M66,11GroundRenns.— . 20848
Seta Estate (011133-K3 icTlGE...7ll .+Tigri) 14,335 is

S. Government5-01 15,000 00
11.B. Treasury 6,640 IX
City 646 00
elah on 37.1=1!'

Total _ ------.

TIMETI.IO34GEORGE W. TRYON President.
WAL H.EumnyroN, JOSEPH R. LYNDALL
JOHNSOLIDER. LEVI P. COATS,
PETERA. KEYSER, SAMUEL SPARHAWR
'JOHN PHILItrN, CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN CARBOW, JESSELIGHT_FOOT
GEORGEL YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEHAMIR.

LER, Secretaiy.

rat COUNTYFIBS HUHIRAZZIO 001CPART.-
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREIT:

MOW CE1:Q.12171%

Philhe Fire Insursume Company of the Coneyadelphia." Lnoorporated =by the Legislating t'
'Pennsylvarda In 1831), far indemnity agatrat lots tr
damage by Sze asivelp

MPETTI&L.
This old andreliable InteraPtlon, with ample capila

and contingent thud muddily invested concludes to in
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, itc., either pmmanently orfor a limited time, against lam or damage
by amat the lowest rates consistent with the aback 3safety of tie customersp.situatedanDMd paid with all pEtssible deas

_

kL.A.Mltra.
_

" Edwin L. Reset.
Jahn Horn,
Joseph Moore,
Geo

N.ames St
rge Meeko ne%„T.

B J. SUITES, PrealdeasBeer' and Treasurer.

CharleeJ. Butter,
riesuy Crllly
Robert V. Ifc4rsey,
Henry Budd,
Andrew H. Miller._

DHCF NEE ENSUBA.NCE COMPANY OE PEILA.D.F.LPHLa.
INCOBPOBATED 1801—(112LiMMT. PEEPEITUAtNO. f24 WALNUT Street, oppo site_ the
InaddIUontoMAJUNEandaMANDINBft%O)

Company ineures frond lose or tizmap by 1Uon liberal terms, on buildings merchandise, Mrtiltral
for limited periods, and Permanently on bulidinpdepositbofpremium.

The Companyhasbeen in active operation ihrnier,
than SIXTYYEARS during which all losses tits,been promptly adjusted and paid.

OR&
JohnL.Rods,

DIRECT
David Lewis,

N. B. Mahon/ Benjamin Ellin&lanT. Lewis, Thomas H.powers
William S.(Irani, A. B. McHenry,Robert W. Learning. Edmond Culdilon,
D. ObenWharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, JrN Louis C. Norris.JOHE. CHKEUIIit, PresidusSun=Wrung. Secretarg.

rEFFEWON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHLLADELPHIA.--OF ,FICE No. 24 NORTHsTFTH BTREET, NEAR MABEETPTREET.incorporated by' the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Cmurrmr. Pr:Ransom. CAPITAL AND ASSETS,$150;00e. MakeInsure= against Loss or D by
Fire orPublic orTrivateBuildings, Furniture,
Goods and Merchandise, on favorable terms,

DIBECTO.P.S.
GeorgeErety, Frederick Doll,
August C. miller, Jacob Schandler,
JanF. Belsterllng, Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
William McDaniel, - 'Adam J.Glass,Christopher EL Miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick LadnerJonasBowman. GEORGE , President.

JOHN F. BELSTERLING, Vice President.PHILIP E. COT:lrma:el, Secretary.

INSURA_NiM.

FIRE INSITIIANCE.
LIVERPOOL am! LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Authorized Capital,
Inveeted Pundit, over

$lO I;dillion2
16 iffillisks
5 Millions,YearlyRevenue, over

Invested in the _United
%States, over $1,500,000

A11105803 promptly adjueted without reference. toItuaand.
ATWOOD SMITH,
Gknieral Agent for Pennsylvania.

OFFICE,

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange
fe27tri,th.f6os PHILADELPHIA

CASH CAPITAL, $200.000.
The United States Accident 11181:1T-

' ance Company,
Of Syracuse, New York, Insuresagainst

DEATH FROM EVERY CAUSE,

Whether ACCIDEN'P,CHOLERA. orDISEASE ofanyland, with weekly toropensaVon for DISABILITY
. ' from ACCIDPZIT.COMBINED POLICIES FROM ()DTP. TO FIVE

-y-FA.Fts
ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM ONE MONTE TO

TEN YEARS.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED FORACCIDENT INSURANCE.This IS the only Company authorized to issue COM-BINEDLIFE and ACCIDENTPOLICIES.

Inview of the probability of the visitation of theCHOLERA this summer, this opportunity of insuringagainst itfor a briefperiod, at economical rates shouldcommand the attention of everyone; while the combi-nation of ACCIDENTrisk offered with itenable% thoseresiding in the City, or transacting business here andreturning to the country daily, to guardagainst everyform of
DISEASE OR CASUALTY.

Permits issued for travel toEurope, &c. Active So-licitors wanted. •

WM A. STEPHENS, General Agent,
jell-imf No. 501 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

1829-CMMARTER PERPETUAL.

.IFELA.ICIECIAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

1331

Frirr.An'FITiPIELIA;
Assets on January 1,186Ehf

02,500,551. 943.
Capital.Accrt•edgitrp*lo.—"-----=-41°94°411T 5

CLAIMS, MOOXE 808 ISM$11,467 53. 131000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
06,000,000.

porpegmd and 1 emporary Polk: tea on LiberalTerms
DLRFOTOES,

Casa.N.Bancker, :Ward O. Dale,
TopLea Wagner, George Pales,
SamuelGrant, Alfred Paler,
Geo. W.Etieltardg, Pm. W. Lewis, K. D.Immo Peter MScCan.Lea' CHARLES N. mora_President.

EDWARD O. DALE, Vice President.JAB. W. Mra wraaTER.Secretary pro tem. a32tdial

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
• INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,4ISWALNUT STREET PREGADELPE2a.CAPITAL PAID nc, IN &rm. f2oo_.eco.cotopeny continues to write on/Ira :Sakiaalo.Its capital, wt a good surplus, Is safely invested. •
701

Losses byfire havebeenospro paid,and snore than00Disbursed onthis account within the past fsw yam.For the present the office of this company will reFarat
415 WALNUT STREET,Bat within a few months will remove to lta OWEBUILDING.

N. E. COB. SEVENTH AND CIIESIniThen, as now, westall be happy to insure ourpatron
at such rates as are consistent with safety.

.
TRNMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED F. ortaam,
FORMAN SHEPPARD, N. S LAWRENEw.,THOS. 11.AcKier.T. CHARLES I. DUPONT,JNO.SDPPir.irP, HENRY F. KENNET,JNO. W. CLAOHORN, JOSEPH KLATT, M.D.SELAS VERSES, Ja.,

THOMAS CRAVEN, President.ALFRED S. GILLETT, V. President and Treasurer.JA.MES B. A.I.VORD. Secretary. !allot

FTEINIMP.ANCIR FZ/COLTISIVELY. 9H-.3RIQNSYLVAICIL STEM /ffI3IIBANCIR ODM.PANT-Trico 1 25—Cbarter
11.0 WALb= Street,o2oate Independence SquareIbis Company, fav v known to the communityMr over forty years,ranee to Insure arena lureor derange by ftre, on Public or Private Zulldlnsalbe¢ permanently or fbr a limited time. Also, orParnitureStoclo ofGooes and Merchandisegeneral-
on llberal terra.

Their Capita, together with m WO lihturpluaPend ttinvested In the most careful manner, which enablethem to °Mr to the Insured an undoubted securit y
eta pin of lux.

Daniel Smith,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Hasleharst,
Thomas Robins,

Daniel :1
• DAN a:

Minns. G. COsoarann.

John Devereox.Thoman th,SmiRen;y Lends,
J.Giionghlmgen.ddeck Jr.I SNIMI. Jr. Preildeni.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
a. No. 406 CILESTNUT &MM.PRIMADRIAPRIA.

VIBE AND INLAND INNUBANCI.r
?mudsW. Stick

''''

-Jno. W. Evermak.
Charles Pachaassrm, . Robert B. PorterBenry Levzs, B.

Kessler, .Tr.Samuel m. D.Woodruff,P. S. Snake% Chw .Stake,Sao. A. West, Joe. D. MIMIPRA27OIB N.
e. L RLALIIIMAXIS

llCKL_Prealdent.WM& P.DDIADIkiem. Mae Prietrir
. Iftecrukar.

LIQIIOEIB.

IHER MAJESTY,
CHAMPAGNE,

D o
151 40M ?ROW 1?., SUS £OEWI.

—Theattention ofthe trade Is aollottedlirtlMilowlat, very choice Wines die. du sale b:Jos.zeß N. 11.1,0-0, No. ira smith lima 'treat
above Walnut

MADEDIAB—OIdisland, 8 yeasold.
SHEIRIMOS—OampbeII Co., Knee, doable arm

triple Grape, E. Cirmsoe& Sons, Rudolph. Mania, Bier
Spanish, Crown and F.Valletta.

PORTS—Vallette,Vlnho Veiho Real, Dant= an.
Rebell° Valente& 09,,_VIntainza 1866 to 1856.tRARETS—Ctuse Preget andRt.illktephe ohm.assLaminy.

RRAIOUTH-43. „Totudan, Drive& 00.
RtSCAT—de Fran
cRAILPAGNRS—VI lyre^Golden Slav

le Venoge, Her hialesty andRival and :othelfavorite brands
rILD Wrimorms.--soo CasesPure Old Wheat. Eye,V Bourbon and Monongahela Whiskies, fbr sale by

B. P. MIDDLETON,
5 North Front street.

STOIMIS BOAR,DINCI.
MRS. SANDGREN, 1010 SPRUCE STREET, can

accommodate a few permanent or transient
/10ARDEMS, Two large front rooms vacant. 1,1e21,40

A GE-NTLETiaItAIsID WIFE canobtain first-class
BOARDING, with elegant rooms, beantifnlly jek.,

cateduir,by applying at 1701 RACE Street. Reftencete
reqed. je2o-6Voil
A PRIVATE FAMILY, IN THEVICINITYOFXITwelfth and Chestnut, canaccommodate two gen..

tlemen withrooms. Address, L. V.,at this office. with
refexencee. Jele-ets

TROhIPSON'SLONDON KITCHENER OREUROPEAN' RANG ibr families. hotels
~ or public institutions in TWENTY DIFFER

ENI SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Reaves, Ho'sir Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-Clown Grates,'FirebosrO Stoves, BathBoilers, Stewhrdeplates. Broil.ers, Cooktag Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by themanufacture.
CHASE, SHARP &THOMPSON,nxy2l•m,w,f,6mo. No. 209North Secondstreet.

s THOMAS 11. DIXON is BONS,
Late Andrews & DLxon,

No. MU CHESTNUT street , PlhielpSM,
Opposite-United Says ilfut,

LOW-DOWNI
PAIMBit%
OFFICE,

And other GRATMPer Anthracite, Ilittuntnotut and Wood
ALIIIO.

WARN-AIR puENAOE,
Pot Warmth Poblio and PrtvateBuilding&AEG VENTL462OEI3_ _

OREILNCtAPS
000,ICENG-ICANGEB, seEY-auvralarm,

coal W7IOY3 PAA7.14 sad EXTAX6

REAL ESTATE.
Ft)lt REIIT.

The New iTdeti.B. .Banding,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

WLL BE COMPLETED IN A FEW DAYB.
Theproprietors are prepared to reoelveproposala

renting such rooms as they do not use themselves.
THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,

60 by 24 feet. . '

THE *THOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALF Off
THE BUILDING,

Four Stories Righ;Wlth-Entilinces by a wide hail 1112
Oheitnut street,

And a Front ofd-feet our Jayne street:Suitable fora Jobbing orCinnmisslou .Efouse, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particalaza apply at the NEW WinLETENHITILDENG. _

No. 607 Chestnut Ste
MOUNT AIRY AVENUE. GERSIANTOWN.ill eleven BUILDING L01.6 for sale.No. 1, 690 feet front, 192 feet deep. .No. 2, 6461 " 256 "

No. 3, 600 " 256 "

No, 4, 543 " " a"- ,5 "

No. 5, 541 " •' 255 " "

No. 6, 350. - " 256 "
" •No. 7, 364

Chestnut Rill Railroad passes through the pro-perty. Apply to
BOBER-PTFIONA%ie2o-3t* Sits Germantown avenue,To Approved Builders advances will be made.

COTTAGES TO LET

S' CAPE SL.AND, NEW JERSEY:.
I have several neCottages.yet to let,furnished withall necessary urniture, &c.. except linens, crock:ery, knivesforks and spoons. • •
Adorers immediately;

•.
• . :

jel9,6t/
-

FOR SALE.—,A 'COUNTRY -RE 4TDENCIA,.MaTwenty-first Ward. about Bi:crates from the city.
et...eatibleaLmost hourly, within five minutes' walk ofa station on the Norristown Railroad or the Ridgeavenue. cars. The house 40 feet front by 5.5 deep, befitoilstone, In the best and mostsubstantial manner, wellshaded. and commanding a beautiful view, with allfoodern'improvements. hot and cold water gas, bath.&c. Apply to SELIMJEL F. BABCOCK...go Ili SouthFifth street. )ele-w f m-ltt

A. E.HtGiIES,.
MealEstate Agent. :

FOR SALE.— A FARM containing 140 acres_„situate an, the southeast bank.- of the Schtlyilealriver. 1; miles we4.from Potta,own, and ;mile fromReading the property isbounded on the north bytheSchuylkill canal. Saidfarm contains about iv) va-rieiies of pear trees in g.)od bearing condition,and otherfruit in proportion. Buildings large and convenient.Forpart culara apply to B.D.PRIOE, 51 NorthSixthstreet, second story. les-tuctikts
WALNUT IsTRRET.— Fut?. t 5 ALE.--a. hand-some modern residence. 26 feet front, with largestable and carriage house, and lot 170 feet deep to astreet. situate on the south side of Walnut street, be-tween Ninth and Tenth streets. Is finished through-

out in a superior manner and in perfect order. J. M.GC-1131EN ez SONS, .508Walnut street.

pa.l. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL RR T ESTATHAgency, No. 271 S. Third street, Philadblphia,Real Estate bought and sold on commission.Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds. Mort-gages, ana other securities. House and GroundRenalcollected.
CoramiwionerofDeedsfor all the States, nays

ANT() SALLE.—.I handsomedouble pointed stone residence, built in teebestmanner and baying every city co...venience, situate mitChew street between rhoecoak -er's and Church lama.Lot 193 feet front by Nofeet deep, with stone stableand carriage house, immediate nosseasion given. J.&SONb, stB Walnut street..
CAPEISLAND—DRAT. RAE LF. DOUBLE COT.TAGE TO LET, wt,hllrooms. Plenty of shade,excellent water, good cellar, fine view of the ocean.Photogrepl s of whichcan be seenat IfcCALLA'• N"wHat Etore, 613 lhestnnt street. jel3-tf-

BFOR6ALb..—A handsome tore,--story modern
. brick Residence, with attics, three-story doubleback buildings and side yard. situate on Nineteenthstreet. above-Arch. Is finished threngtout in a supe-

rior manner audios In perfect order. J. M. GUMMYd BONS, 503 Walnut street.

rFOR. SALE.—A founsiory brick residence with"V double back buildings and every converuence„
situate onFifteenth street. above Arch street. Lot isfeet front by 100 feet deep toa street. J. AL GIINTNiFY
d SONS, SOSlWalinit street.

FOR BAIR—The very desirable House, N0.117PRICK street, Germantown, within two squarexthe main Depot. Terms easy.
C. H.NITIRHEID,

205 South Sixth street.
FOR R T.Tl.—The dwelling, Ns. misouth's-himgiastreet, with three story double back buildings,

containing all the modern conveniences. Built ex-pressly for the present owner. Terms easy. Apply atNo.519 South .11,,aciTH street. myl.2-tf
FOB filALV.—The large Dwelling House and Lot,

bsi 55 feet in front, 1%.,T0 415 SouthFifteenth street.I,cesesslun July S. Apply to
J. SERGEANT PEITTE,

No. 513 Arch street:
NEAT PRIVATE RESlDENCE.—ForirivateEr, SALE, with immediate possession, the DwelangRome, lio.lBoB WALLACEStreet. Apply on the pre-mises, any afternoon this week, between 4 and S

jell.st*

GER?IANFOWN HOUSE- TO RENT. FORTHREE 240. N/HS.—A famished house, onstreet, onLy three minutes' walk irons CunrchLane Station. For particulars inquire of Miss A.RELSET, onthe premises. je2

17.. FOR SALE—The very thsirable HOUSE, No.
' Ls" 119 NorthELEVINTH street. Immeolate pos-

sess on pc-en. apply to G. S. E.CEDITTs'LY,je2l-61. 1X27Thompson street.
MELEGANT FOURSTORY RESIDENCE,EST PINE Street, west of Eighteenth. for Sa'e, Wattearty possession. - A. H. ALLEN,
jea.t-a* 209 SouthSixth Street.
-2--1-07--TO RENT.— Afirst class summer BOARDLNG

11.017:.4E,shuts:ed. on the Delaware-ricer, one of
tte best -resorts on the ri• er. Boarders engaged to fin
thehouse. Apply 6e3 Sansom street .: je2o-3t'

FOR BEST.-Furnished COTTA.gE with fivescrag nicely shaded. atcOeriL tufuomutor wa iFM,
je lot. 2Ce south Sixth street.

*Kr. T(. RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED —DlrableSummerResidence, 3 miles fromFrankfard, by
J. H MORRIS,

33 North Tenth Street

TO RENT.—Thirdand lointh stories New Store No.131 MAREET street. IZ and 122 CHURCH street,extending ItO tee. Best light in the city. Very de-sirable for manufacturingbusiness. apply at once.
jel3-19t* GEORGE OGDEN tic CO.

IDUILDING LOT—FOR SALE—The lot of ground
JO bow do" by Christian, Sixteenth and Montraia
streets; containing infront on Christianstreet 264 feet.by 133:feet in depth on Sixteenth street. J. M. GU/k-
-b:LET & SONS, toe Walnut street. . .

rra REIN T—The2d, 3d and 4th Stories of the Build-
ing No. 136 North THIRD street. J, 31. Gitnfzigy

SO.NS,SOs Walnut street.

THE FINE ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gll Frames.
Carved Walnut andEbony Frames,

ON RAND OR MADE TO ORME&
A CAIAD.—TO THE ADMIRERSOF THE FINE.Dl.. ABTS, and the Public Generally.

J. RICHARDSON,
CLEA.NER AND RESTORER

OF
OIL PAINTINGS,

Takes this opportunity ofthanking his former patron
for their liberal patronage, and respectfullyrequests a
continuance of the same, at his new Rooms, 1023
Chestnut street, adjoining the Academy of Fine Arta.

Be refers to the President and membenofthe Penn..
sylvania Aerie emy of Fine Arts, and! all the con-
nois eonsofthe city and neighborhood:
A -choice collection of Pal n tinge always onband. myl6 W,I3MJ

MBE HANDSOMERESIDENCE, S. Corner 01.1 Spruce andEighth streets, hasbeen opened for tha
reception ofboarders. Rooms single andnatal, andwith or withoutprivate table. Je2,4m•

M-6-I';
Suooessor to Geo. W- Grey.

24,28, 28 and 30 South Sixth St., l'hilad'a.
FluOld Stockk Nat-BrovnAles, a s6241,8131 for Family and biediair,la


